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iconic: dni \ | Miss Anna Cherry left Tuesday RECENT DEATHS. 

| morning for Philadelphia to visit 

EF D VICINITY | friends, WOODRING:—Ed, Woodring, a 
| Ww. E rallroad engineer, died of heart trou 

Assistant passenger agent ble "wn. y 

Burkholder spent Tuesday in Wil ¢ at Pacoma, Wash He was born 
| at Roopsburg this county and is about 

¢ . | Hamaport 31 years old His parents moved to 

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS Mrs. John Noll went to Altoona Bluefield, W Va. about 16 veurs ago 
| an Tuesday to visit her daughter Who | whore thes now live and where the 

a AAA AA ———— resides in that city | bod will come i mt the 14th for 

. . . “The Bowery Detective” at the urial 
Miss Florence Hamilton is visit Mr, and Mrs, FF. W, Crider are opera house on next Tuesday even 

ing friends in Tyrone and Altoona gpending a brief visit in Philadelphia ing. November 22nd STOVER 

. ‘ . ! tor of 

Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet Mrs. Joseph Fox, and Miss Anna Mrs. John M. Lane went to Al {Dr ot0R of tin 
scout, at the opera house on Thurs- | have been visiting friends in Pittsburg | 0 on Tuesday for a short visit tol of known ON y He was 
day, December Sth this week her daughter, Mrs. Fas [yall gh wn \ ) 

Mrs, Marian Walder is Visiting Mrs, W. C. Cassidy left last Fri «t attraction at the opera house | iricht's 

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mes, ( day for a month's vigit with friends the “HOWery Detective.™ Tuesday | Mr. Stos 

A. Garbrick, at Mill Hall { In Pittsburg and Canton, Ohlo, evening. November 22nd | hotel tor 

Albert McCling a member of the ‘ Recent Tyrone ) Wm... Hoy, painter of Pleasant | Ni services v 

Poleck Vaudeville Co. of Pittsburg, | Claude Cook and wl nn went to: Williamsport on: Tu teformed churct 

Is visiting his parents who re ide on | James Coburn, all of Bellefonte, here he has some work in v = lock this morning 

Vernona hill, south of town Remember we are always glad 

  

    
  

I, Hower started a " ALDRIDGE 
meetings In Lhe vn G1 nlex avercan 

church on Sunday V home in Centra 

James Wian., the harness dealer, mye an item of news, Send it 

on High street, is attending to bus il, telephone or kindly give 

iness in Williamsport this week any of our employes 
home Cer , Doug 

Dr, J J. Kilpatrick's bird ao ‘he ladies of the Reformed church Merchant y, Benner, of Cen int 1 of man inv The d¢ 

“Flake” has been visiting friends, the | will hold a Thanksgiving market and Hall, had been a frequent visitor | ceased had ve n that communit 

past week, down at Marsh cree Kk jan apro sale on Tuesday and Wed. tellefonts owing o having some | [or of 1 war favoral Know 

Mrs. Fall Stover went to Unlon- | sda) Fhanksgiving wee k. ‘ental 

ville on Wednesday, owing the ser gs Grace Cook left on Friday for 
oy 

’ nkse iy © ii ‘ $y ! i " LI A good A 

fous Niness of her sister Mrs. McEwen "hile | F | attend some special Hal Phan T nl Ww and rednesda | | wif and he Important 
\ next 1 

CB Jamison, of the Bellefonte Walnut La made bre 
ns " ‘ ©“) H § ’ “ N ¢ 3 "n | ‘Hr 5 : 

furnace, is taking a vacation and will an. | n e grad st qd a big apron st i any 3 I. ot Hr : (] properties of 

visit friends in Altoona and Everett, 

Pa. \ ame of football between 

Geo, Freezer, who ws assisting | the Lock Haven Normal and Helle (bi sant "guest a 4 ay ein «Union cemetery, Bellefonte, | {lf the Grape are 
Mr. Beck the "hp left for } Saturday, the vis 

hone in Hano j a., on Wed: ogi i a in ll | od ar wider a Tavol Wolfe Aled 's transmitted 

Very few Thanksgiving turkeys | 
1 

work done 

have been offered I ve, on our 

streets this week They must 

scarce, 

Mrs. Edward Ging! of Pitealr 

is spending the week a the home of 

her mother-in-law A Arvilla 

Gingher 

The Ladles 

Lutheran chur 
aprons, bre 

6th and 10t} 

Monday 

an inch o 

rain. Wi 
beer dre 

Elli 

was a ) 
3 i 

parents J and i" ' y 4 | ! eturne te "its Z Or Nu fe \ 1 ‘ai Be : : und . ‘ t | | " hon x w. f > 

baugh, « olevi : ening \l + } rt l ]. 1 " leg L oy BY : ne 5 

Rh of Colevile ol a, Witte [ cretinte, See Lyon Tue sanen | 3 whiter, Mrs. A.C. McClintick, [7 Absolutely 
part of o . Rye chi rs : ir } ! re Ll t : . ‘ . Ah § " he ' y 1A . | iu 

RET et WISE I foe Town sande, 7 i Lord” He fo the food, Fit 
| The food is 
\ thereby 
made more | 

) tasty and }! 

5 Ed i Gh 258 com | de kx 3 pens een \ digestible | 
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High 

Har 
000 

contest 

Reads 

Wednesday to visit relatives ar G Pars om Dia nd on which W 
hunt deer in the seven mountains Mrs. W. ¢ ell and her family bn : ' take the 

" ey preonsisting of her daughter, Miss Ida 
Mae Teen or TOFIAT Ther son. P. ¢ oll and two grands ! 

Bellefonte x patient in \é John-= hil res ' 3 Int . / wil ‘ 1 & 
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SALE REGIST 

recinted ha ne #0 populs wtion of the state road en FOUST AFTER CHESTNUTS wh. % head milk cows 8d young catile 
bulls ot of shoats and a ful eof farm 

ing implemon's. Sale » AM H HEM 

ar, sues 

It geen that 
A football Dora \ Miller, wil and 

se the most successful daughter of Montoursville, Pa. have u p dressing can not be success: To Prosscute Dealers Selling Wormy 

season in the history of the school, on | heen here the past week assisting Dr } pplied at this season of the or Decayed Nuts 

Thanksgiving Day. with the best team | Wilcox in thelr revival services in the | J oM and it Is Nikely that it may be Dairy nd Food Commissioner Novem 19 : H K Mattern 

that can be selected from the Buck- | Methodist church, The Miller fam he iq lb until next spring a Inmes | #t at Harrisburg announced the Mudilek tate ” ud an. Pa at W ~ 
nell freshmen and Bucknall Acndemy {ly are fine. siudtrs and-“th this wa) will not wel me news to the n that he had received so many com on Sha wr po on Hy Ay ev Bo 

elevens. The game will be played on | contribute much to the Interest in| C¢nts that street or the people | plaints about the decomposed and | One nh OF CATTLE AS 
Hughes field Watch for the posters | the services. and will remain here un wip ha vi occash n to travel that wormy oondition chestnuts being | pOLLOWS: | pure bred Jer 

and the scenic slide for the announce til Friday evening Rey Miller can thoroughini he wr yo (ult offered for sale the various cities sey cow fresh time of sale; | 

ment of the time The Academy has | preach a good sermon as well as on the ding of this state road of the state that he has ordered his grade Jersey cows She fresh 

not been defeated this year, and will | sing. therefore he is much In demand have een unusually vexatious and It iggents to prosecute all dealers sell. time B sale: | grade Angus 

Y . y . is not certain that it was entirely un- | in hestnuth containing a large per. | 00Ww, fresh time of sale; 7 pure du 
play hard to end the season with a [in this line of work in ng chestnuts EA ge § bred Angus heifers: two, 3 rs OM: One. 3 

victory Admission 26 conta The | avoldable centage of wormy or decayed kernels yours old Three, | your old 

Academy victorious football team will This Thursday evening there will Geo. 'T. Bush spent Friday of last Commissioner Foust says that one bull 4 months old; 6 

go to Lock Haven this Saturday to be & card reception in the Knights | ___  "" awing non the wots for his Chestnuts are being largely sold as pure bred Jersey bulis 2 10 

play a return game with the Lock | of Columbos hall in the Reynolds " nowaday nd the are clearly 0 months old; 2 grade Jer 

Hd ! ‘ bullding at 7:45 o'clock It will be fiving machine trip In his auto, At ve eros tou us of Ay pure food sep heifers AAD 10 months 

Haven Normal. A hard game is ex Seranton on a visit by Invitation at the hud, . wr - old; # mixed calves; 8 swor 
pected under the direction of Mrs Bury t of 1808 and that he intends to see 

dedication of the large printing plant shire ewes: § fine young sows, lot of young plas 
" a 1 Woes o he that § wopie buyl " : 3 1 4 

William T. Rover. foreman ot Sides ant the » hits he : ” and the nineteenth anniversary of the th ; ih people buying them are pro single comed brown leghorn and white wyan 

“ v u an" ce HE Vg or Mb ng . wnaflo ‘0 "Oy yO oO PC Leg dott cockereis: dog and goat tread power, one 

fhe bri ag Republi a ha Johns Catholic Church. Several ele Internadonal Correspondence Schools | The act of 1900 provides that any  Wallocks' wesder. LF Hoan, sued 

Per oH n hm A at Ty ono oe gant prizes will add inspiration to the vegetable or other food substance 

v : : . games, and everybody will secure a which may be in a state unfit for use AUCTIONEERS. 
work In the shops at that place. Hav impressed with what he saw there hy RAN AYES Sa Oa y 

ing been an engineer on the Central chance on a ton of coal that has been | \ Co on (den of the great extent of | May not be sold. The chances are | 1. FRANK MAYES. Lamont, Ps. General ate ) y . . de y , vx te o 
RR of Pa. for a umber of years, he donated to the fund The publie In " : that there will be an Inspection of tioneer. Both telephones 

the work and the plant and the great ; ) STC N » 
rdial ted 1 a ; y ALC MeOLINTIC, Nittany, Pa. RF. D. Gen 

will be assigned to the locomotive de- cordially Invited to attend good the schools were doing In creat stands in this part of the state Soms pA ph hdd he AR LED CRON 

partment where repairs are made, In Possibly there was one oversight | ing the desire and ambition In the of the reports show that over teicphone 

addition to this he will play the trom in the remodeling of the court house, | youg men of the country to make of some of the chestnuts sold have [DP WENSEL, Curtin, Pa. RF. DD. General 

bone in the railroad company band, | in the lack of provision for unloading | something of themselves which ue | CONtAINed worms auctioneer 
being organized at that place, which | fuel for the bollerg In the rear base. | many have done with the ald of the | —— __ J. LL REED. Pine grove Mills, P's 

means that part of his time he will ment. To provide for this an un- | school In thelr own homes There] H. Thompson. of Howard, killed tionesr For wiephone call J. 1B, Krebs & 

be doing duty as 8 musician, and he | sightly steel schute about thirty feet | were about four hundred and rey | Ke KH - td ¢ od 420 f 1 405 Pros store 

is a good one He expects to leave long has been placed at the rear of visitors, invited " guests and members 8 Hor ors ap ar T'H t op oy HARRY F GROVE. Pleasant Gap. Ma. Gener 

here in two weeks for his new posl- | the building from the top railing to | of the feld force from all parts of the | PERCE FERRE RENE yA TOM | ol auctioneer. Telephone Noll's store, both 

tion, but the family will Hkely remain the basement. While thus may be a! United States, Canada and England 

that have made Scranton famous al 
over the world He was very much 

General swe 

{ them 260 pounds of clean lard, This | ephones 

until spring, or until he can secure a convenience yet it mars the appear | The schools have enrolled In eighteen | 18 the best thus far this season |H. BE. SCHREBCKENGAST. Spring Mills. Pa 

suitable home. Years ago Mr, Royer ance of the bullding on that side | years nearly one million and a half | Sa AIAN akrertsne Hell phone 

was foreman of the Centre Democrat Then large ash shed placed slong the | students and have on their rolls at | , n Dn [JA C. DERR. Beliefonte, Pa. General 

office and we always found him «side of the wall Is another eyesore, | the present time about 375,000 The | TRENTY BOYS WANTR work for 8 guetioneer » 

| Hhetinnd + 0 Arness, bere) 

competent and reliable employes. He If there Is anyway of overcoming | company has nearly four thousand | wo bright donde lly A i ar LF. RONE, Lemont, Pa. General aoetlonser 
t 8H HOY, Bellefonte, Pa. RA. General ave 

“ 

  

goes to Tyrone for the simple reason | those two additions, it should be done | employes most of them drawing high | pony Successful boys will be given permanes 

that he will receive quite a good sul. "an It is not In harmony with the re. | snlarien and is one of the finest organ ftlons which will not interfere with other | tlofeer. Commercial phone 

ary. cent improvements, ized bodies In the United States. uties. J. D. Hunter, 8 8. Allegheny St. | 8. H. LOHR, Clarence, Genera! Auotioneer 

COMING DOWN. 

Market reports hie | exterday 

that the wholesal , ment had 

heen reduced ’ seh un extent that 

the retaller wi ’ 2:7 arto Cute 

sfrom three t ‘ hes r 10 

Philadelphia ri , ] [G10 

he Hey ' 

; whi 

held 

Ie 
Jer 

cent I 

And thers 

Lila 

’ 

&e Hb Pi rd t 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 

§ 

Penny a Word Adv. 

oOrper « 
8 2 Mr E§ 

FOR RENT The 1 
Twp. about 80 sere 

water. good hai gr and ob 

gquiteof W.H Esron Fieming 

FOR SALE~ General store In the village 
Fiedler with acedry ere plant and steam beat, 

Buyer oan have possession si onos TE | 

reasons for selling For Nl particulars in 
quire of G. W. Wolf, Fiedler. Ps mt 

FOR SALY¥ 1 coder shingles. Searing 

siding, sheathing boards, oviling. sand ol 
kit ds building lumber at Jowest prices. Est) 
mates for new bulldiogs promptly furnished, 
Call on Bell phope. or write J B Mares Mgr 

Watsontown Door & Sesh Co, Lemont 

MONEY WANTED Osn place several loans 
of B00 as frst morigege on Improved real 

| estatedn Centre county, at 8 per eont, inverest, 
Ample seourity, Consu’t us st onee If you are 

IB position 10 Invest your money leguire of 
Joho M. Gray & Son. insurabee agents, Belin 
fone, Pa Et 

{FOR SALE A pood farm for sale or rent on 
easy terms. formerly Kbows as the J. UO. Rier 

farm al Gatesburg. now owned by lsase Harp 
ster, will sell or rent ob easy ims Conusine 
108 acres in high state of cultivi ton; 100 sere 

| of pastare adjoining the farm all enclosed with a 
fener. Good bulld rps. water and orchard on 

| the farm, Osll or write Isane Harpster, Gates 
burg. Ps LL 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Bellefonte—Produce. 

  

Bellefonte—Grain. 
The following prices are paid by ©. 

Y. Wagner for grain: 
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